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words in secfciou 588 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which was in 
force when the decision in the Full Bench case was given, 
differed from the words of the present Code. The only differeace 
is that in the old Code the v/ords were “ The order passed in 
appeals under this section shall foe final,” whereas in the present 
Code the words are “  No appeal shall lie,” We cannot see how 
the change in the words can in any way help the appellant. 
Possibly the reason for the change is that under the words in the 
old Code it might have been argued'that even a revision or a 
“  review of judgement ”  would noj lie against an order passed by 
an appellate court. We think the preliminary objection must 
prevail and we accordingly dismiss the appsal wibh oosts.

Apj)eal dismissed.
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BtfOrS sir Em ry Richards, Knight^ Chief JaUice, aiidJusiioe Sir 
Framada Char an Baiierji,

BHAGBLU SALU and akqthkb (Jcdgem ent-dbbtobs) v. R A il ADTAK 
S H U K Q Ii (D e c u e e - h o ld e r ) .*

Execution of decree Limitaiion—Deereo conditional on money being paid 
into Court within thh-ty daysoJiJiB deoj'sa becoming f i m l  ”  Interpretation,

of condition.
Where a decree was passed in favour of aplaiatiff, conditional oaiiis de

positing a sum of money into co u r tw ith in  thirty days of tho decree becoming 
final/' it was held that this did aot signify merely the barepariodof limitation 
for an appeal, but included also the tims nooassary for obtaining the requisite 
copies.

T h is  was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of the 
case are sufficiently stated in the. judgement under appeal, which 
was as follows:—

"  In this case the present appellant had thirty days within whicli to deposit 
n certain sum of money from the date of the decree in the suit becoming final. 
Such decree was made on the 18th o£ Au.gu.at. The othet Bide being dissatisiied 
with the decision applied to tho court for a oapy of the deoi'ee and judgement in 
order to enable them to appeal. At that time in sxxoh a hurry were they to 
appeal that the decree against which they proposed to appeal was not even 
ready. On the 22nd of August a copy of the judgement was issued to them. 
On the 31st of August a copy of the decrea was issued to them ., no
provision in the Code or in the rules as to when a decree becomes final. Ih my 
opinion the real question for determination in. this appeal is what is the meaning
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of tlio w ord ‘ linar in the original flcoroo o£ Iho Muuaii, Under article 15SI o£ 
the Limitation A.ct tho respondents before me, that is tlia defendants in tlia 
sait, liad in any oiise thirty days fco appeal from the dcci'eo. That thirty days 
Gspired at the end of the 18th of Soptemher, but undor saotion 12 of the Limita
tion Act they also had tho time requisite for obtaining a copy of tho deoreo. There 
is no definition of the “ tiiuo i-eqiiisito "  bui; it is ooncodod that it must be defined 
in each oa,SG according to tho ciroumstanoes of tho particular ease. In this oase 
it is obvicua and LaB not boon diaputod that tho timo ru^viisiie m s  13 days, 
namely, the interval actually occupied, that is to Bay from tho 18th of August to 
the 31st of August, The dofendaat.s thoroforo had 43 days in all to appeal from 
the doorea of the 18th of August, They had that period as a matter of absolute 
right, and it ia admitted that during that period tho deoroo could not becomo, as 
against them “ final within the meaning of the dcoroe of tho 18th of August. 
That43days took thorn into the vacation, the rosultof which was that their right 
of appeal subsisted,until tho 23rd of Octobor, when tho court re-openod. The 
appellant in, this case deposited or tondorod the required sum on 2Sth October, 
that is to say, well within thirty daya of the expiration of his opponemt’ a tight 
tojappeal. By so doing, in my opinion, ho clearly complied with tho terms of the ■ 
decree. It ia true that his own right of appeal had beon ostinguished, but ths 
intention of tha Munsif’ s order clearly was to give him 30 daya within which to 
find and pay the money alter the deoreo itself had become final in the sense that 
no»body could appeal agaiust it and the rights of the parties ware iinally deter- 
mined. I  find it diflacult to understand how it can be Justly or reasonably held 
as against tho plaintiiJ that he watj required to pay the money within thirty 
days of the expiration of hi,s own right of appeal. To hold that would be in 
my opinion to defeat the oloar intention of tho Munsif s order. Tho result 
would also be unjust in tho highest degroa, becaaso at the timo when, according 
to the contention of the other side, tho appellant ought to make up his mind 
as to the payment of the money he could not poHsibly know whether tho dofen* 
dants would prosccute their appeal or not. I am, however, content to baso my 
opinion upon one simple ground. The respondents aay that they had a right 
to appeal on the 23rd of October because tho deoroo was not then final. Thoy 
say that tho appellant had lost his right to deposit the money bccausd the 
decree was final on the 18th of Soptembor. How a decree can bo hold to ba 
both final and not final on the samo day boats me altogether. Unfortunately 
the reported cases on this point have got into a tangle. If the authorities relied 
on in tho lower appellate court were the only authorities on the point, I  should 
ba bound, however unwillingly, to follow them. In my opinion tho lower ap. 
pellate court having those authorities before it had practically no altornativQ 
but to hold itself bound by them. Thoy oan, however, be explained avyay as 
easily as the contention on behalf of the respondents. In a caae which so far 
as I know is the earliest recorded instance in which this question was raised, 
Sheilih Ewae v, Mokuna BiU (1), Mr. Justice Bpankie and Mr. Justice Oldfield 
deoidcd that a'decmon cannot bo said to become final until the time for tho 

- last appeal allowed has expired, or if appealed, it has bcoomc fi.nal by the dooroo 
(L) (1870) I  L. B., 1 All,, 132.
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of the High Oouri I agree entirely with that cleoision and propose to follow 
it. That was in February, 1876. In November, 1876, the then Chief Justice 
and Mr. Justice Oldi'Ikld decided the other way. That decision may be juslified 
on the equitable ground that the appellant who sought to deposit money had 
himself preferred the appeal, which, he contended, preveated the decree from 
becoming final, and had himself withdrawn it. It is, therefore, distinguishable 
from the esrlier case. The noxt caaeiis the case of Disa Singh v.Jwala Singli 
(1). It is practically nndistinguishable from the present case. The Muu- 
sif originally took the view which I think is the right view; but the High Court 
overruled him, one of the Jadges being Mr. Justice O ldfim d who had been a 
party to both the previous decisions. No reasons are given in the judgement 
of the Court,whioh appears to have followed the latter of the two cases decided in 
1876 to whioh I have referred. In doing so'it overlooked the principle clearly 
laid down in the earlier case and misapplied the exception to it created by the 
latter case. This fundamental error makes the decision of no value. I think 
it was wrongly decided and that the subsequent oases such as Karam Khan 
V. Mathan Khan (2) are probably attributable^to it. lu  the presence of conflict
ing decisions upon a question of prinsiple arrived at by the same Judge at 
different dates I think I am at libsrty to give efleot to my own view. To my mind 
the point is almost too clear fop argument. I allow the appeal, and reversing 
the decisions of both the courts below, I send the case back to the first court to 
enable the appellant to enforce the decree. The appellant must have his costs 
in all courts. ”

The judgement-debtors appealed,
The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur iSapru, for tlie appellants.
Munshi Haribans Sakai  ̂ for the respondent.
Richards, 0 . J., and Banerji, J. :—In this case the plaintiff 

obtained a decree conditional upon his paying into court a certain 
sum of money within "thirty days of the decree becoming final 
Thirty days is the time allowed for filing appeals. But this time 
is extended by section 12 of the Limitation Act, which provides, 
that the time necessary for obtaining a copy of the juflgemeut shall 
be excluded in computing the thirty days, The plaintiff did not 
deposit the money within thirty days, but he did deposit the money 
before the time had expired within which the defendant might 
appeal. The question, therefore, which arises for decision is 
this:—Was this money paid in within 30 days of the decree be
coming “ final’ ?̂ A learned Judge of this Court has decided in the 
affirmative. We think that his view is correct. There is no doubt 
a considerable conflict of authority and we are entitled therefore 
to deal with the case from the point of view we think to bo correcfci'

(1) Weekly Notes, 188i, p. 1G5. (3) Weekly Koles, 1888, p. 4.
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The whole object of the provision in the decree giving the plain
tiff thirty days after the decree had become final was to obviate 
the plaintiff having unnecessarily lo bring money into court 
a n d  a l lo w  it to remain there idle during all the time that an 
appsal against the decree would be pending. The object, there
fore, of the provision would be defeated if the plaintiff was obliged 
to bring his money into court liefore the time had expired uithin 
which the defendant might prefer an appeal. We dismiss the 
appeal with costs,

Appeal dismissed.
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Befure Sir Hetmj BioJiard.i, Enijht, Chief Jus tic e, and Justice 
Sir l^ramcula Gha"an Banerji,

SUKH LAL (Pbiotdant). v. BISHAMBMAR (PjjAIHtijj'p},*
Act) No. I F o /188  ̂ {Trariafcr of Froj^erty Act), ^eotiom  ̂and Maha lii ahmin 

—■Mortgage by—of light to receive dues ofoffico.
There is nothing iu the law to prevent a Ka/ia 3 mortgaging his 

right to offerings reoeiveable by him in his prohiBsional capacity. Maghoo Fmdcy 
V. Kmay Farey (1) vefoired to.

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the Judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of 
the case sufficiently appear from the judgemeut under appeal, 
which was as follows : —

“ This oixsQ has boon yary thoronghly argued. It 1b admitted by Mr. 
Baidar for the appeUasat that the oaso tui'ns upon a single quostion, •vvhothor 
this mortgage is valia or not, which again turns upon a axDglo quoation whether 
it IB a mortgage of immoviiblo property and thoroforo recognizable by law 
undar section 58 of tho Transfer of Property Act, It is iisufruotuaty 
mortgage by onei Maha Brahnwi in favour of another Maha Brahmin of a 
certain share or shares in tlio birt jifmani, that is to say, his pecuniary 
interest receiveable by way ol voluntary don.ifcion, uudtjr his right of, or 
erijoymeat of, tho function of officiating as priest at certain Hindu funeral 
ceromonisa. It is dusimble to miko it porfootly cloar that the quoHtion here 
is as between two such priests, as to whether tho right and intorerjt of the cue 
to receive fees actually earned, or which he may qualify himself to receive, oah 
or cannot bt; transferred to tho other. It has been hold by a Bench of two 
Judges in Baghoo Fanduy v. Kassy J?arey (1), that a right to officiate as 
priest at such ceremonies is by law immovable property. I ’ undorstana that 
authoriLy, which has not been subsequently questioned, to lay down, two 
propositions; (1) that the nature and quality of the property involved in tha

* Appeal No. 50 of 1916, under section 10 of the Lotters'PaCQht.
(1) (1883) 1. L .B ., 10 Oalo,, 73,


